
Dear Jon. dun r;Ii. tho addroso. -would you please forward? Thanks. 

7/21/74 
Editor, &Aline Stone, 

i hsrtr yoa 11vd oomlissioru onuert 1r .miser to do a pioco on Conspiracy 
Irr000rios  ir that asic asoassination. rr!itio wilJ. ire 4o other of jour contributiono, 

whet; r or not 	; 	 t:1 	:par 	JiV.1.11.02:iatiOn • 0-i iW. ho did it 	rlie:: 
by dignifying a non-43watt with a nonr-roporjc, tolvime szignificono it AO to)+, Law.) to •.;:te 

Rublio neordoot 	ono so-oalled 	 iotve.atioato &JJ.1iAtiOiiIi."It'3  
wooloijatowo 	 (),a:i4Ljt :oovonbor. 

.Lo u nay iO sidtto N3,7 ViOW, that tilt:Jif1 asuassOnation to a tortia,o-point of modern 

historo. Much u wu do um; latow uuou. i, o do onou toot hat:Loll:a ,.ulicy so..d Lt.roetion 

cOano-ed with it. ou you lx3liovo 1,1.1 or 	 nolo. boon Proeloont without it? :Jr, it 
ia ouch ti3,3 eionifioont rut tryout for tart in of attention the nutterY of thu dedicated 

wrator, have boon s .vtin by tl3a alLurnativo preoa. 

Editors nooN3onarily trust thoso who wrIto for them. They thereby tallow, the creatures 

of writers if they arc without 'wade for afierilS" 	 In printing Kaisor's earlier 

pions you lookod disoritoinrttioii anti disitlayoui oui.. uflato,-..14ge ...iooch coolie. be LI* 

hcif.4.9 fs:e it. 

If this wore a. reeponsiblo troatnent of a serious Rubjoct, anti it can t bo, there 

would be :11.. question whit outtlifiras kaiser? hid writinz a book on Sirhan? 'What hail 

that to do ( except that in a otonerall,y good work- h...; d_iopl.a.yed a iordsottacy for the 

rao 

 

ho lust =dor taken) with the ..11% asoassinatiari? Cr hie k.000lodge of those who work 

in tilt: field or who protond to? Or loin 	 or w.orill.ingocm tike your choice- 

to diot.LooLiialt .'oottioen !;lo. too? 

A toorthol000r has boon f.abrioacoo about tO.is assassination, asoosoinations inr-nerai 
and *no tatollicootoo oocateies. Throw vho oo.tdo it a uou nothino about spooks or opook-

eries, Tho foo who Moo centatanited tbo:ottelve.; oith a litt:Lo fact do not lot it intrude 

upon 	iono, oroe...etien or pr:collo:AA:ions, 'Moro are c. few unocrur.Sloous amonc. them but 
root oro fine, ncorned people obo luat happen to be nuto on these 3ubjocts and. also 

hoopen to be oiricero. 3ince-ooity of h. lief did not hakr the uorld flat. 

Th000 oho would. untiotta'ro:to lofor.a pi000lo,puoiLliy the vory fino. now Looloration 

of yolng, owe arooponsibility not to misinform. 	 i.rre.levont, ft is rolovont. 

Thin subject uanit ba troated responsibly anc, 	it could buo,aiser iC ot about to 
start doino the -work roquired for the effort - Sol ore no could write a word. 

say not 1ik the. roalitieo of motion,. life but th/.t does not keep them i'rora bcir 

realities and the realities. Ali tho ertpAr writJ.z that when it is bout motivated is 
nerolzr wrong finds its guyo into filo.; for extraction and confiU.ntial display any tine 

anyono in a position to bo of E.'CILViuflunco opera: his mouth or eAros e sibm. On the 

other o...Etromo thorn in a Skolnick oho iculd be more rosoentoblo df he were certified. 

inolno. o nor 	CIA and does work for it that ir con 'it do for itself, sacking official 

connection another irrelonancy. If there is an cocoptica to his acceptanco in tbo alter-
native media  I don' know it. And his awful ot.aff iii so boo it rtrouiros no oo.cific know-
ledge for disbelief. .1.i. falls of i-ta own i4t if there ar._: not hot-blowing editorn 
keeFdng it aloft. aside frou an abuodonco of eluire.ctr/r deficiencies he just cloesn't know 

tnat he talics about. -ecause o Those doriciencieo ne doe= t core. habil oAve Aktioer and 

you plenty of theories and noithur of you will know .11-ther the one he frivea refuter' others 

he keno proocionLload.. Thio le the renard in \ del I you hold your merlon'? Or your reoponr- 
est 

T1i..41-3 in docent, rooponsib.lo writin tat. can be (iota). Ou..; no bo thost: who can't 
separate apoetite anti osoholo. 



'Tao fine, 11,0•_. gt1:1:3r.a-ti.on deyni wait to know what truth oen bc known. .111.14 wIzat wo they 
get? lit =fist of copr.rorciali3er8 who take their money and give then fairy tales. nielle 
are loharectere Wive/40.1'ply ta:,ce 	of o-,hors th. crazier the bettor - pad im- 
provisi. on it. There io =thin. too 1.1.0,..ano. The,; oul3. thotaui,lwe nreseareherr" b-cause 
they are undiserialruiting ologiurlista, no they ii.r.ve 	co:a:taring, 	oorthlens 
when it 1.• . not worse. 	tasty iliprovieo upo each other. J-ly the tiLto thin °yule it> 
throuja. n co?, _ean year therr, iu no work left for the black :artists. 

Uhat do they road? Ur wiv.et in availablo to thou? What have thoI.:e of MC:anti done to 
make truth w it can be authon4iouted available tU tho 	1.1ta.:ut of k.n.,...1.i.47 i;e? 
You them vaLbot .WtolnickI luto. Cu. c.ountltan vthers 	 airs= only in being 

to oquol hiw lack oi" ociikplo and con t int:roacidle.te his ability tc inarnfootntre 
evidence with a t3ine,le flick-  14f the forked torque. Ir0 others get in 

Moat peoplo but their news fro." the 1"...ntabli..3witentarien moti;La. TLey, theec editors, 
lxsgin with prejudice niolinat truth. What ii3oro do ti :y net,-(1 to fortify in Invjustioe 
than the unending ilkStIne stuff that crouton th it dc-raca frau the a.l.tornativc medial; 

And bi'ontitv.: all this rotten writing to insane they &mums that Thom iu no oth.,r 
that it E.1.1 IMMO. 

Jo mime intureut d.oeu this. cii..;50rab3.6 	serve? 

:us spooks opal:war this kind of al* otuff. 	slakes them erodible es they cannot 
do_ for tueigualvee. 

IS you eau t fin4.1 another 4u.lio Qualron to ILO the iN.Ind  of boautiful, 
writing silo did on the ilunt chi_3.dren, can' you plot:no utey 	from they,. ::.z..bj• 'eta 
wham you can't uo good anti inevi-Ably -,T-317. ti Lorza? 

They are not oubjerota for trivial dritang or juvortil-- writers. 

They are not subjcvotu on which you should abuse tins trust of your r2odore. 

Wore I not oortain. 	not be tsocula taw 	to vrito you. That I do tale) this 
ti40 I hope you will unneretand to lie 	int:i.oratit,:t of t'uo respect I tarro for some 
of the iath:: 	you hz1vv. done. 	bc1..;.Jf that yen do not r:Ally cant to do what 
will I.) inkratable ;La thin prject, 

ancerely, 

cold woioberg 


